
ew liberty Church-- oschton, Georgia. 

As one travels the length and brea.dth of our beloved country there wlll be 

found many churches that he.ve the naMe "Libertyll,anct each one has given to 
L ..., 

. our nation many useful chr1.stian citizf\ns. 

~he Liberty Ch*rch that has a special slgnifiance for me is located inJack

son County a few mile~ orth "est of Hoschton, Georgia. 

~he year1843 marks the beginning of this place of worship. 1he original 

building was a cru e log cabin that was used for a meeting house, serving as 

chool House and other forms of Civic and heligtous worship. uuring the 

early years it was in a way non denominational. All people regardless of 

of religious belief gathered here for spiritual stimulation. t served the 

commQnity as the house of God. 

'.l.he day came when there was a need and desire for a better building and a 

more organized church. ~n 18'73 a group of these peonle decided to organize 

and build a tlethodist Church to meet the needs of the growing community which 

would have the name. ew Liberty. lYJr. 'Jasper lrhompson who was an out stand. 
ing progressive citizen deeded to this courageous group one acre of land on 

which to erect ~he building. Later his son Jasper .• ~hompson Jr., ave four 

acres more to the church . 

.l.he charter members were ~artha awyer Gronic, ~imeon harrison an Wife 
:I 

arah Jane ~mith Cronic;James nderson and wife Elizabeth Cronic r c aniel; 

rlilliam tmpson and wife argarett ronic ~ike; argaret Josephine ~itshaw 

.t'irkle; Anderson harrison and wife lnary .nnn 0ronic '1'i tshaw. he firsy regularI 

pastor to serve ew Liberty ~hurch was the rteverened '.• N. ·akes. n the ear 

1879 the following names were added to the list of members. 'ranees S.Croni~ 

...-(Jharles Jewett lJronicj Lewis ~ronic; 'iwBshington Ambrose Cronic;John A.l.ronic; 
~
 

N.l..rtoberts; ~arah ~mith Cronic; ~eneral Ylarion ~mith and John AndersOll U.
 

l'i t shaw who served as the fir~t f3ecretary to the church • .l. ev. B.1" •• utherford 

wa~ pastor at this time. 

iany, many years of active service were seen in the new church. Increased 

mbership combined with activaties and interest continued until it became 

.e of the strongest ~ethodist ~hurches in this section of Georgia. 

~o often in life a seemingly calamity or catastrophe proves only to be a 

essing.In 1910 a wind storm dama ed the church to the extent that much re
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pair ws.s necessary. 'he mwmbers realized that a larger more modern building 

~. was needed. Instead of repairing the damaged building, ~lans were made to 

wreck the old one and a new church was erected on the same site. 

~ince its beginning ~ew Liberty has been the place of worship and has ivan 

the comrnunit: religious educstion whIch has stimulated spiritual rowth 

that has been evident in every phase of living. lhrcughit, 0trensth and 

fortitude to combat the batt.l~s of life has been realized.. 'lhe influence 

reaches to the remotest distances of the niverse, for sons who received 

their spiritual t.rain1ng In youth have given th e battlefj.elds in the far 

away areas. 

those of us who share in this great IIHeritage" have much for which to 

be thankful. '1'0 have ancestors that have for generations lived close to 

christianity i5 indeed a blessing which cannot be valued too highl~. 

nnd nestled close beside this church are the r~main8 of manJ loved ones 

that have given christian service throueh its influence. ~he memory of those 

who have preceedeJ. us 8re shadowed b J great admiration and respect. lt is 

only natural tllat we love this sanctuary which has given hope, and ins~iratior 

and fulfillment of the divine through the years. 

t ay 4, 1951. 


